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TT'AI) A1D BREAD IAXING 

Intro- Th art of brea1 making ha been 1ia1ed 
ìuction down from one generaticn to another for 

centuriee , with gradual improvement until 
at the pre5ent tire we have mastered whatwe con8ider 
a perfect ir.ethod. The abori1na1 'avage dici not 
a leaveriin at'ent by which breac can be uìade light. 
They were content to imp1y mix flour wl.th water1 ani 
when the dough was of uf!icierit ti?fne, to bake it 
in a crude oven macle of Cl&e The flour wa not pre- 
parei in the elaborate ranner lt i today, but wa pr 
pared by irply crushing the grain between tone. 

i'roin the .iay of the 8avage$ the iethocì of bread 
iaking gradually developed with the advance of civili- 
zation ntil today it ha reached. It! irportant place 
In dorìetic art. However the old- fa5hioned rethod of 
bal ins bread in a brick oven is stillused on a large 
ecale'irì England . Anothe-r antiquated baking prcces! still used in remote localities is by the Dutch oven 
which consists of an iron pot with a cover and it is 
kept hot above and below by hot coals1 

The method of raking and baking bread has so irprov- 
ed that at the present time it i thought necesairy 
to know how to make and use a proper leavening agents; 
how to careftlly prepare the dough; the proper temper- 
ature to be used for rising and baking; the physical 
and chemical changes which take place; and most of all 
the food value o! the various kinds o! bread. 

Grains Best All grains used for bread making be- 
Adapted to long to the order of Glumiflorae and to 

Bread Making the great family o! grasee Gramiriae. 
Wheat occupies the most important place 

among them by virtue of Its luten content which es- 
pecially adapts it for the purpose. Rye , corn and 
oats are also used hut in smaller quantities, and all 
except rye arc mixed with wheat flour to secure a dough 
of the proper consistency. 
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structure The wheat kernel i a eriall cvrtl 
of Tts ix ou1er 1ayer are knomn ae lran. Of 

Wheat these, the three outermct orm that i 1"ìowri 
Kerni ae the skin or the grain arid. con8ttute 

three porcent of t" 'e1't c the entire 
fecJ.. The three rering 1ayrz o' the bran !orm the 
enve1ce cf te eec'i proper. The outer crie is knovm a 
the te5ta1 and contairi tie greater rart o? te color- 
Ing ratter of the bran. Inßiae it le a thin layer o 
ri2iibrane. These two form two percent o the ent±re 
.:eiht c! te grain. The 1ner layer o the bran,callec.1 
the crea1 layer, i rade up of rectanTllar ce115 fihlec.1 
with a nitroenou8 5u'ostace 1inown a cerealih.. Its 
woigt is about eight percent or whole ?e't of tho 

ra1n, raking the cntire eiht of the bran about thir- 
een percent. In riJ.lin 1t i very diicult to epa 
ate these three layers c' the ran. 

7ithin the cerealin lie8 the enJorerr, as the por 
tion of the rain adjacent to the embryo t called, 
vh!ch constitutes the larger portion of the rrain and 
consiste of Irregular shaped cells containing tarch 
ranules, while at the lower end of the rain , almost 

surrouncIe1 by the endos''erm, lies the germ or embryo. 
A portion of the embryo is called the scutellum. This 
serves a special purpose in -termination. When the 
grain as thorouly ripened and has been placed In fa 
vorable conditions, this embryo will develop into a new 
plant; as it begins to row It will feed. upon the star 
and other substances In the endos,erm. 

Compo- The five outer layers of the grain contaIn 
sition very little except cellulose, a woody , fibrous 

substance forming the cell walls. When burned 
the ash of bran Is found to conyain a fairly large pr. 
pòrtion of phoRphoric acid, -otaèh, and srall amounts of' 
other rimerai matter. The cereal is richest in nItr 
genous sn:tances, the chief o which is cerealin, from 
which it ta1es its flare. The endosrerm contains , be 
sides the cellulose o the cell walls, a large qnantIt 
of starch, a little suar, and a nitrogenous matter known 
as gliten. The germ contains cellulose, nitrogenous su- 
stances, rugar, and a very large percent of fat. 
Yindb of There are two general eìasses cf wheat, 
Wheat F'-rin- Thet tn1 Winter Wheat, althôùh vrhoats 
!rost&Used are characterIedonlyas hnr or soft, d. 

and pondin uron the hysical prorerties. The 
Their AU winter 'heats aro, as a rule, more soft and 
vantages starchy than srring whoats, which are usual- 

ly flinty to diferent degrees. T-!o'ever,there 
i a tendency cr hets to become either starchy or Clu- 
tinous owin to inherIted IndivIduality o' the seed and 



to eìir1ronent. VTheats of low protein ccntent o not 
make high grade flour; neither do wheats of the maxi- 
mum rotei content neceariy make the beet flour. 
CompoBitlon 

of 
VTheat flour 
ir 4..,, .V .1. S S S S S 

Potash 
Coda 
L im e 
M gneP±a 
Phosphoric An'iydr1d 
Sulphuric Anhrdrid 
Other Su1tance 

1lbu'in . . 4( 

GlobulIn . 

(fliadin . . 

Glutenin . 5.3 
Other proteiTh 4 

S S . . 

A s h . . . . . . . 2 . 25 

Protein . . . . . . . .13. 

Other nitrogenous bodies, as amids,locethin, .5 
Crude 'at, ether extract . . . ...... 2.25 
Cellulose ..... . . . . . . . 3.25 
rtarch . . . . . ............. . 66. 
ucroße, dextrose, 5oluble carbo-hydratee . 2. 

Manu&acturo Flours vary in cozposition, food val- 
of' ue1 arid bread-raking qualIties with the 

flour character cf the wheat and the procese f 
milling ernloyed. Prior to 17O, practical- 

ly all flour rias prepared by grinJin the wheat between 
mill stones, but with the introduction of the roller pr 
cese, steel rolls hzve been Bub$tituted for iI].1 ßtones.. 
T the former proco a raller amount of flour was c 
curcì from the rheat1 but vith the preont iz:proved ys- 
tein about seventy five percent of the weight of the grain 
is recovered ae flour and tTenty rive percent ae wheat c"als, bran and shor15. 

The wheat is first screened and cleaned, then pasect 
c-n to the ccrruatod. rolls, cr the first break, where it 
is partial1 'lattened anJ. lig'tly crushed and a euall 
an:ount of flour, known as break flour, Id separated by 
means of sieve1 while the main portion le conveyed 
through elevatr to the second break, where the kernels 
are rioro cor'letely flattened and the granular flour pir- 
ticles are partially separated from the bran. The 
material passes over several rclls or breaks, each suc- 
ceeding pair being set a little closer together. This 



1 callea the gradual reciucticr prcce, becztue te 
wieìt i not rae into f1ciir In ene operation..A store 
corp1ete removal o' te bran ani otter z:purities from 
t-ie ridcJinr j efeoted by reanB o! 1eve, apirator8, 
anSI otìer ev1ce1 and te ur1'ied ridJ1in are thon 
rae.sea on 10 rieoti ro11 , here the ¿ranu1tion je 
cotpj.etcd. 

The 1our fna11y pastee throu i1k looltin: clotlìe 
contain1ri rany rnehe er ?q'larc 1ncì, vere duet nd 
fine part1c1e o' dehr1 are reroved. The ran'ûtion 
o t1e kidil1nge i c'one f4er t'e 1r'r'r1te are renove 
tre object beine fir.t to erarate ar rer'ectly ac poe.- 

ib1e tie midIing fror te branny rortione of the kor- 
n(]. 

flour i.ii11n a îrechn1ca1 procoe; T're 1our 
tcc paeee for rcll to rr1I by reane of e1cvitore. 

AccorLììn3 to te numier o' reauctione wh!ch the riddlinge 
an ctcc1 uriìero, t'nìe proce is designated a a long 
or ehort rethctin tem.. Th +err 4, 6, 8, or 10 
'creak prccce icte t'at the stock hti been $ubect 

that rurer o! reciuctione. With en 8.bróak !rtern 
Ö?r'i1lin, the proceM is nore rad'ial than with 
a 4-break yter, and reter cortnit le afcrìcci 
for comTiete reroval of bran. 

Llruide The next ?tep or coneideration is the kinde 
!Ted in of liquids used in 'oread akin. These are 
flreai 'vater, rilk, or a riixturo o' the two. TTcrever 

Makln i, ri1i e uced, e have in Uition to the 
food producte contained in the 1our hoee 

aleo contained in the riil} . Another 'int to be cor 
cidered in connection with the liquicir is that they 
should be ,teril&, the water being heated to the boil- 
in point and then cooled to lithe warm. Towever, 1f 
milk is used, it hu1d not be boiled, as this rendere 
the r-aeriale hard to diest, ir'airir the flavor as 
el1. 

Leavening There are vrioue rethode by which bread is 
aterlals raised and thereby rad' light; among thoo 

the chIef one are by the ij of yeast, 
Eodiuri Bicarbonato and nolaee, and aking Powder 

Yeast The yeast roet orcrorly 'sed in bread making 
and its is comprecd yeast, a product of distil1erie 
Frapara- The yeaet loating on the surface cf the wort 
tion is 8kirrxned off and that remaining allowed to 

settle to the bottom, an I obtained by rur 
ning the wort into shallow tanks. It is then washed in 
cold water, and the ipuritier are remoed , either b 
sieving through silk or wine ievee, or by precipitation 



The yeat i thon preeì. and out into cakc , and 
wrappeì in tinfoil. 

Dry yea.t 18 made by mìxin tarc or meal with 
fre5h yeast unlit a 8tif! douhi8 formed. This ìe then 
drIet, either at a moderate teperature or in the sun, 
and cut into cakes. Ly drying , many of the yeast cells 
are rendered inactive, and so it i slower acting leav- 
en than the corupreed yeast. 

The The procese of naldng raised bread co 
Preparaticn Li8te of mixing the flour and water in 

and proper proportion5 for a stiff doug , to- 
Baking f ether with soLLe salt and ecaaning, and 
flroad yeast or leavening agent. The moistened 

gluten of the flouT forms a vicid,elastic 
tenacious masts, which is thoroighlyknadecI to dis- 
tributo the yeat. The dough is then sit in a warm 
place and the yeast begins to crow or work causing a].- 
echolic ferntation with the production of carbon 
dioxide gas, Whi expands the dough ,thus rendering it porus. Aftei- the yeast has grov;n suficently the 
dough le baked In a hot oven where further fermenta- 
tion is stopped because c the destruction of the yeast, 
by heat, which also causes the gas to expand the loaf 
and in addition eneratos stcn. Thé gas and steam e 
caping into the oren. At the same time the gluten of 
the dough is hardened. by the heat, and the mase remaIns 
porous and light. While the outer surface i darkened 
and formed into a crust. 
Chemical and In Bread baking complex chemical,phys- 

l'hysìcal leal, and blolical changez occur.Fach 
Changes chemical compound o the flour undergoes 

Which Occur some change durin the procese. The most 
flurin Bread lmpertant changes are as follows: 

i3aking 1. Production of carbon dioxide zas, al- 
cohol and scluable carbohydrates 
as the result of fermentation. 

2. Partial rupturing of the starch graine and fernen- tation of a Bmall amount of soluable carbohydrates 
clue to the action o' heat. 

.3. Production of lactic and. other organic acids. 
4. rormation of volatile carbon compounds, other than 

alcohol and carbon dioxide. 
5. Change in the olub1l1ty o! the proteins, due to the 

action o! the heat, as coagulation o- the albumin 
and globulin. 

6. Changer in the eclubility & the gluten proteiis 
(lue to the action o the organic acids and fer- 
mentat!on. 

7. 1ormatlon and liberatIon of a small mout o vol- 
1tile, n1troenous compounds, as ammonia and arnids. 



B. Partial oxUat1cr. d the f ate. 
The Action Cluten i an inreflent c tte flour on 
o Theat which it bread riaking propertie8 laely 
Pro-teiL1 de'end. The iiiportant thins, howeve-, i 
in flread not entirely the quantity o the luten,but 
caking itiore partici1arly its character; a two 

f1ou! ray contain the carne amount o! carbo- 
hydrate$ and protein COmpoUnds, when convertel into 
berad by the same procc, may produce bread o entire- 
1:,? dlf!erent phy5icaJ. characteri$tic becau5e 0P difer- 
ence5 in the nat'..irc o! the Gluten of the flour. 

gluten i coipc5ed o! two bodìc called gliacuin and 
lutenin, a 5ort o plant gelatin le the r.:aterial which 

binde the flour particle5 together to frrì the dough1 
thue giving it tonacity anti adheivene5; and the gluten 
i the ¡íaterialto which the glialin adhere8. If there 
i an cxce5oD liadin, the dough i soft and 6tïcky, 
while i thereis a 1ef'ïc&ncy, it lack expancive power. 

any flourr.s containinr a large anount of luten and 
tota' protoid r:aterial and poeeing a high nutritive 
value, do not yelid bread of the beet quality, becau5e 
of an imperfect blending of the gliadin and glutenin. 
Â large amount of gluten doeB not yield a correpondin- 
ly large loaf. 
Compc3ition iaterial 
of lour and Flour 
iff'erent Flour and 

Flour Bread5 Bread f rein 
Bread from 

Material Water Protein 
I.. lO.11Ç4 l2.47' 

II. 36.a2 9.46 
III. 37.70 9.27 

r" ,-y 
.L. s. .)O.'_h.I ILl. 

. . . . . s . s IS 
water breac . . . . .11.. 

1our, '.vater, and lard III. 
flour and 5kirn milk . 1V.. 
Fat CrbcIiyate Ah 

76.O9 
.40 53.70 .3 

1.02 51.70 
.48 52.63 .30 

Comparative Diet'oi11t With healthy pereon there 15 rio difo- 
of 1ew and ence in the comp1etenee of the Uige 

Old Bread tibility of new and old bread; one ap- 
pears to be a thoroughly abcrbed ae 

the other. In the case of some individua1 with impair- 
ed digestion there ray be a difference in the eaee with 
the t.'ro kind5 of bread are dige!ted, but this i due 
mainly to individlity and doee not apply generally. 
The changes which occiur when it i kept for several 
days are largelr a lce of rioiture and develcpment of' 
a 8mall aicunt of acid and other eubtancee 
Caue of rêad nay riot only be poor on account of 
Pccr T!read the improrer combination of the gliadin 

and gluténincontinod in the flour, but 



the flor r1'r become musty from heine stcred in clamp 
cr the pain may have been kept in damp storehouses, 
and thus have become murtye 

Another thing to be considered is 4that the materiale 

and utensils ust be sterile, for if they are not, - 

harmful bacteria may grow, esecia11y if the bread is 

allowed to rise tto long, the yeast at a certaTh stage 

becoming inactive and giving the bacteria a better 
chance to develop.. 

Methods of Recognizing the fact that sour bread is 

Avoiding due tb the growth of bacteria, it is not 

the difficult to suggest the proper means of 

Growth of avoiding it. fresh yeast only should be 

Bacteria used, and the dough should be mixed in 
clean utensils.The dough should not be 

allowed to ferment too long 



EXPERIME1TS 

Nut Brown Bread 

Mateial8 
4 cupe flour t salt 
4 t baking powder I egg 
1 cup flute 2. cur milk 

Method 
sift the flour and add the ealt; the egg ie then 
beaten and the flute chopped fine. £d4 the beaten 
egg, milk, and flute to the flour , and mix well.. 

After thi8 hac been done add the baking powder, 
which ha been i!ted with a email amount of flour. 

Let the mixture, which hae been poured into a 
greased pan, stand twenty minutes, then bake in a 

moderately heated oven for twenty minutes. 
Time 

Preparation .'-IO minutes. 
Rising - 20 " 

Baking - 20 " 

Cost cf material -15 cents. 
Iumber served - four, two meals. 

'Vhite react 

Materials 
2 cups boiling water l teaspoons salt 

2. tablespoon butter yeast cake dis%olved 
i tablespoon lard in cu luke warm water 
I tablespoon sugar 6 cups sifted flour 

Method 
Put butter, lard, sugar, and salt into a large bowl 

and pour on them the boiling water. Wien luke warm 
add dissolved yeast cake and five cups of flour, 
then stir ubtil thoroughly mixed and knead until 
the mixture is smocth and elastic to the touch. Let 
rise over nIght In temperature of G5° T. In the 

morning knead and place in greased pans. Cover and 
let rise to about double its original bulk .nd bake 
in a hot oven from thirty to fortyfive minutes,de- 
pending on the size of the loaf.. 

T 1mo 
Vreparation - 30 minutes. 
Rising - 10 hours, then 1 hour. 
Baking - 40 m&nutee.. 

Cost of materIals- 7 cents. 
Th.utber served - four., two reals. 



Bo5ton Bron }iread 

erial 
i CUi) rye neal 3/4 cu mo1ae8 
i cup ranu1ateì corri me&1 3. teaspoon a1t 
2 c'ip sour ri1k 3/4 teaspoon oia 

MòthocL 
The dry ingrediente are fimt r1xed, arid. to thi5 is 
adctecl the xnola5see and mIlk. The mixture is stirred 

and tien turend into a well but" r'an and. 
steamed for t!iro' and a half hours. A paper ehouldi 
be greased and tied oxer the top cf the ro1d with a 
string, to keep the steam from affecting the surface 
of the bread and. making it sogy. The mold should 
not be filled more than to thirds full. Allow the 
boiling water to come half way p around the mold. 
Cover closely and steam, adding water as needed.. 

Time 
Prdparation - 30 m&nutes. 
Steaming - 3 hours. 

Cost of materials - 8 cents. 
umber served - 4 persons three meals. 

Bye Bread. 

tateriale 
i cup scalded m1l] l teaspoon salt 
i cup bcilin water yeast cake dissolved In 
3 cups flourRye meal cup luke warm water 
1/3 cup brown sugar 1 tablespoon lard 

Method 
To milk and water add lard, sugar, salt; when lu1e 
warm add dissolved ireast cake and flour; beat th&s 
mixture thoroughly and cover. Let rise till lIght. 
Add. rye meal untill the doug is stif? enough to 
knead; knead thoroughly, let rise, share Into t?ie 
loves, let rise arain and bake. This made one 
loaf. 

Time 
Preparation - 30 mInutes 
Bising - 9 hcure 
Baking - 1 hour 

Cost of material - 7 cents. 
Number served - 4 persons two mea's. 



Parker T-ou!e Po11 

Mat er laie 
2 cupe eaided r11k i teaepocn sait 
3 tabieoon8 bntter i yoaet ca1e fl5ßo1veI in 

tabiepoon sugar - cup iu}:e arin water 
iour 

ethccI 
Acid ijutter, uar, arid salt to milk; when oo1ec1 to 

luke warm add fl5eoived yeast cake ant three cupe 

of !lour. Peat thorouchly, cover and let rlee till 

light; cut down, add enough flour to knead, about l- 

cupe. Let rlee aaln, and knead. Poli out to l/3lnch 

in thicknece. flip a biscuit cutter in flour and cut 

into share. Dip the handle cf a case knife ir. flour 

and with it rake a crease through the middle o! each 

circle of dough; brush over ene half cf each piece 

with relted butter, and fold, preesin edges 11tly 
together in the middle. Place in a greed pan and 
let rise, flake in a hot oven 'rom twelve to fifteen 

minute e. 
Time 

Preparation - 30 minutes 
Pleing - il hours 
Pakiri -15 minutes 

Ccet o! materials - 13 cents 
"'imber served - 4 persons two 'eais. 

Swedieh Relie 

a t erial e 
i cup scalded ml3ik 1 tablespoons sugar 

. 

cup butter teaspoon salt 
3 3/4 cupe flour i egg white 
i ycat cake dissolved in a little luke warn water 

Method 
Add butter, sugar, and sait to milk while hc. When 
luke warm , add dissolved yeast cake, white o! eg 
weil beaten, and flour. Tnead, let rise, roll to 

inch thick, spread with butter and sprinkle with 
2 tablespoons sugar mixed viith 1/3 teaspoon cinna- 
mon , 1/3 cup raisins fir.ely chopped, and 2 ta- 

blespoons chopped citron; roll like a lly roll 
and cut In 3/4 inch pieces. Place In pan, lêt rise, 

and bake Ir. a hot oven. 
Time 

Preparation - 30 minutes 
Rising - lI hours 
Paking - 15 minutes 

Cost of materIals - l3 cene 
Number served - 4 persons two meals 



Sveet Trench Rolls 

ateria1e 
1 cup rilk cup melted hu'ter 
- cup sugar 1/8 teaepoo mace 
1 teaspoon salt ]. egg yolk 
Flour 
i yeast cake dissolved in cup luke warm water 

Method 
Scald milk; when luke warm, ad1. dissolved yeast cake 
and l cups lour; beat well , cover, and let rise 
until light; add sugar, salt, egg well beaten,m.ce, 
butter, and enough more fl.our to knead; knead and 
let rise, eape and bake the same as salad rolls. 

Time 
Preparation -30 minutes 
Rising - il hours 
Baking - 15 minutes 

Cost o materials -14 cents 
Number served - 4 persons two meals 

Baking Powder Biscuits 

Materials 
2 cu flour I tablespoon lard 
4 teaspoons baking powder 3/4 cup r:ilk 
1 teaspoon salt i tablespoon butter 

Method 
Mix dry ingredients and sift twice; work in butter 
and lard; add gradually the liquid; toss on board 
and roil lightly to ir.ch thick; shape with bis- 
cuit cutter; place on buttered pan , and bake in a 

hot oven from twelve to i!teen minutes. 
Time 

Preparation - 10 minutes 
Baking - 15 minutes 

Cost o! materials - 7 cents 
Number served - 4 



Conclu8ion In'8uthming up the pointe to be emphaeize. 
in the art of bread ìak1ng, the principal 

onee are !ound to be as 'ol1cr;- 
Care"ul selection of the grain roin rhich tie flour 

is to be made, a flour well milled, and of good 
quai i t y. 

Careui preparation of the dough, with correct tern- 
perturo applied to both the yeast and the ris- 
Ing dough. 

!resh yeast in gooti growing cond1.tton. 
Other nateriais of ood quality. 
Accuracy of neasurement of the rnateials used. 
Careful attention to the rising, not to allow the 

process to go on too long. 
Proper heat in baking. 
Thus, in orer to secure ni'ornly good bread , one 

iust have a thorough knowledge o! the subject as well 
as practice.. 
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